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Slaiih-- lnuho.1 aloud, nu.l then,
mindful of hia last experiment on the
professor, lio began r.t once to uiulio
the upward passes necessary tu

Liiu from the tranc.'. 'J'his time
ho had no trouble, and he saw how
laiuli easier it wo'.ilil lo each time t!io
subject was brought under tho hyp-
notic, iulhienee. Van Tassel's face
twitched mi l hti eyelids quivered in
the effort to unclose.

"Awake!" Baid Stanley. And lit tho
sound of his voice the professor opened
his even to their fullest extent and .sat
up, looking terriliod.

"Oh, t'iiireuee! What have you
ilone?" he cried. "I hml your prom-
ise that you would only use this power
for good."

Stanley's laugh was almost pleasant,
he was no oiilirelv sutisliod with him-
self.

''I keep my promise," he said.
"A'l I now go home. 'au, I niu dune
willi you fur

Van 1'assel rose mi l. gromu;; blind-
ly for hiM hat, half .daggered toward
the iloor. A eold dew of terror was on
his face, he understood the full horror
of his positii.il so entirely us he asked
his own shrinking soul to wlmt crimes,
what evils, what monstrous nets e
was, perhaps, committed by tho un-
bending will mid crutd heart of the
man besido him.

'tl.md-bye- , Van," mid .Stanley,
meriily.

It was ("I urenec Stanley's hand that
opened tho door, mid, as tho trem-
bling, staggering man slouched out, tho
Ham.) han closed the door after him,
nil Stanley said softly:

"l'oor idd Van! Cut there must he
something in this power more than
can understand, to make one man the
he lpless tool of another's will. 1 like
it well; mid, next, I shall tiy it on the
beautiful Dolores."

, Stanley dined at the Ilamillolis' thnt
vi'tiinjf, according t his promise;

un Polly thought he had never been
no charming sinej sho had first known
liiiu. Fveu to her own heart Dolores
fa id that she was, perhaps, prejudiced;
lie could not lm the base and danger-
ous man that she felt him to he. It
Mary, who was ai pure mid innocent
as the dawn of a bright, new day. it
her mother, who loved her, and had
the knowledge of maturity and experi-
ence to help her, and it' Mr. Hamil-
ton, who h i lived in close contact
with the worldall chose to iicea pt
Stanley without doubt or question, who
was sho that she should set a inert!
fueling, a prejudice, u'uin-- t their
united opinion? .Sin crushed thevn
the intuition that stilljdoeii.rod u gainst
him and ijuvii herself up to tho inllii-cne-

of those about her. Cut she knew
that .he was at war with herself.

Days asM-- m:d lenglhi'iie.l into
weeks. Stanley spent tho greater pur!
of tho timo at liio home of the Haunt-tons- ,

ostensiiily with Miry, but piito
ns much with Didores; for .she was
constantly present; and tho even-
ings, after his return to his own room,
and often far into tho night, were
i;iven to tho ntudy f works on mes-
merism and other branches of occult
Hcioneo with which the professor had
furnished him. For n time Van Tin-Ke- l

had eomo to him everyday, always
briugin-- ; point) new book; and for a
timo this had greatly amused Stanley,
as proving tho mesmeric power in
which ho held his nlav(. lut gradu-
ally this power waned for reasons
we'd understood by Van Tassel but
not cveu suspected by Clareuco Stan-
ley. At last, tho professor ceased to
come, aud, for a time, his master did
not even observe this; his entire be-

ing, every faculty of his mind, fur
good or evil, had become absorbed in
thought of lnlores Mundozn and the
iiossibility that she might love him.
For tho lirst and last and only time in
hi i life ho was under tho domiuiou of
nu absorbing passion for a woninn,
and, as yet, ho did not know it. Nor
lid Mary Hamilton know it or even

mspect it; iiud this was not surpris-
ing, cither, although, as tdio had onco
told l'oloies, bho was naturally jeal-

ous.

Statiley8 love for Dolores had grown
up so gradually under her eyes that
not tho least thought of its existence
ha 1 yet como to her; and tho varying
moods of Dolores, her excitement, her
gaycty, her dejection, succeeded often
by almost frivolous hilarity; her days
of sadness aud profound melancholy,
interspersed by hours of merriment,
KircaHtio bitterness and playful sweet-
ness caused her tho le.ss surprise

she had uo provious acquaint-
ance, with Dolores aud could never
fully know what was tho normal con-

dition of this unknown, mysteries but
altogether charming and lovable
Hi ranger. Sometimes she thought
about these things, but not often, f ?r
her timo wa almost, wholly occupied
since her "engagement," as she al-

ways called tho relation existing be-

tween herself and Clarence Stanley;
ami when oho did think seriously
about Dolore?, sho always ended with
n conclusion somewhat in these
words:

"Whatever fdio does or thinks or
r iys, n!io is always lovable and sweet
mid good. Darling Cita! She is the

bst, ihe dearest and the most beauti-
ful creature, in tint whole world, and
only to live in the same hjiise v it h hei
is a joy aud a blessing. '
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True to the promise dio

had nindo to her lover, Colly had said
nothing til her parents about her en-

gagement to Stanley; but sho was per-
fectly well aware that both her father
and mother regarded the situation in
precisely the she regarded
it; r.ud nbcady they had fallen into
the habit of saying: "When I'olly and
Clarence are married wo will do" so
and fio;a'id after "Colly's marriage it
will be time enough" to arrange this
or the otner niVuir thnt might happen
to be under iliscussi.ni.

The lirst timothis happened in Stan-
ley's presence he had started, guiltily,
and turned with some appearance of
constraint, at which Colly had blushed
anil laughed, and then shaken her
pretty hi:: 1. Tho next time such an
allusion had been made Stanley had
merely smiled, as ''tho easiest way
out of it," he told himself ; and after
that his man i:'.,'ii w ith I'olly Hamil-
ton, although not formally announce. 1,

became talked about as a matter of
course. Mary Hamilton was very
happy 111 hei engagement, and her
happiness Honed on idi ah out her. mid
she had taken herself quite sei ioii: ly
to bisk for her nehvt or C.ertha Sellon.
To remedy this she ha I lirst returned
the bitter's call, and th M, a'roni-panie-

l y D iloies, had male her
former iiiliu.ate friend a huig vi. il. On
this occasion Miss (inye '. a cell
present, and imtw ithstauilin;; the un-

complimentary opinion she had ex-

pressed of the charming (line, lolly
Hamilton even include her ii the
warmth of her new feelings.

Nothing colli hav.i Olive
(lave bit'.er. She was at tin i to
respond to CollyV. polite advaucis
v. i'.li ail the tact and grace she pos-
sessed, and the remit was that th"
four young ;ir! "ftcn exchanged
visits, and soon fell into the custom of
informal eveniujs togeih.r, which
were always spent at Colly's
house, I. ecausc it was t here that Clar-
ence Stanley made his eali; and, ::s

hostess, Mi-- s Hamilton was c instant-
ly ".it home."

"I'ate mid I walk together, hand
in hand," Olive (lave had unce said,
in a moment of supreme egotism; lint
now, as often before, there seemed to
be some excus" for the remain. She
ha wished to meet ( 'hirciiee Stan b y ,

and she had then wNhed for oppor-
tunity to study hi;i: at her lei: ui c and
under the i.i favorable eircuia-stanccs- ;

and now the try cards she
would have cho-- t u seemed carefully
selected and placed in her hand',
w hile she had .simply to play them
out, one by one.

"I hope Miss Seftoii nud O'.i'.e
( lave are net coming t rht. Colly ':"
s.tid Stanley, one evening, as he ac-

companied his I'.ancee from the
to tl drawing-room- , "t

think ! should like to ii.ive you to my
ell occasionally. '

"Oh, Clare':.":" exclaimed Colly,
pleased by the sen! ii.ient, but fearine
that she might have to disappoint it,
"I am !.o sorry I I thought you liked
iheui. "

"i like Miss Sefton well enough.
Her friend is one of tin: deep kind.
1 don't like that sort of woman."

"Strange, now," said Colly, "I H

like that myself the lirst time I met
Olive; hut I got over it long ago.
She just adorea you, Clarence; shy is
never dono praising you, and," she
added naively, "I think that must be
why I have grown to liko her so
much. Cut she speaks of going to
Newport soon, and then we won't see
so much of her. They are during in
to night, she and C.eitha, and they
aro going to bring a friend with them,
a Mrs. ltelieholt.. Such a beautiful
woman! llurk! That may bo them
now."

And as hiio spoke, there was the
Found of the outer doo.' opening and
closing, mid then a buzz of girlish
voices, among which Stanley recog-
nized that of Oiive (inye. Ho turned
away impatiently and walked to the
farther end ol tho room as Mary Ham-

ilton advanced to meet her friends.
Hut Olive liayo quickly followed

him and, slipping her hand w ithin his
arm, drew him, an unwilling captive,
back toward Mary, Cerihu and u
third a tail, slender woman, who.--

face was turned from him, but the
lilies of whoso graceful neck and
shoulders smote him with recognition
liko an electric s.;ioci, even before
sho moved slow ly round aud bringing
her face toward him, exclaimed
sharply:

Carlos! MyCailor,:''

CI1ACTF.U XV.
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Olive (inye, whose hand still rested

within Stanley's arm, had tell that
electric thrill which had shot along his
nerves, making him for n brief lime
almost rigid. His other arm moved
convulsively, mid his white h ind went
quickly toward his m nit b. aud fir i.
second or two twisted his blonde
mustache. beyond that, thrre was
not the faintest sinn f agitation in
his pule face, not a tremor of the eye-

lid; nothing but blank, questioning
amazement in th look that met the

wild eves of Celcstiuo Hi

"Oh, Carlos! Carlos! Do yen met

know me? Am I so changed in a ft a
short years, while you are not u nay
older not a day, not au hour! Jusi
the enuie, and I loveyuii the same, my

j Carlos, in spite of sill! They told mil
you were neini: jiu I not see your
dead face and weep over it, and for-
give all, all As do now, when I
find you alivo after nil these years!
Will you not speak to me'"

She sprang toward him and would
have caught him in her arias, hut Stan-
ley stepped aside, drew his arm from
Olive's clinging lingers mid held up
his hand, as it eeonied, in the effort to
defend himself, gently but resolutely,
from the grasp of n mad woman.

"Cardon me, madam," he said with
diguity, ''It is ensy to see that (hero
is some mistake here; and Ihittering
as your words are, I must entirely
disclaim all right to listen to them, as
they aro evidently meant for some
other person."

At this, Mary Hamilton recovered
her voice; and her senses, which hail
almost left her, between horror, fright
nud amazement, enme back to her.
She was as pnlo ns ashes, and her
voice trembled pitifully, but as sho
glauced ut her lover and met his reas-
suring smile, she said with consider-
able

"Von havo made a strange mistake,
Mrs. Helmholtz; you arc, perhaps, tho
victim of n singular resemblance; we
all know such things occur. Thisgeu-tleuin- n

is the lioiiorablo Clarence
Sianlcy; his name is not Carlos, and I

am quite sure that you never saw him
before this moment.

"'Clarence Stanley I' " repeated
Mrs. Helmholtz; "'tho Ihmorabie
Clarence Stanley!' "

She at him, bewildered, while
her face twitched with emotion, as sho
tried to remember tho night at tho
opera and the fragments of conversa-
tion she had then heard from Olive
( lave and Iterthn Seftoii. es, hadshu
not tried afterward to cheat herself
into tho belief that it was a wonder-
ful, a terrible resemblance? For how
could it be otherwise, when sho had
kissed the dead face of herowu Carlos
and held him, dead, to her frantic,
maddened heart? Cut, now that she
beheld this living likeness of him, how
could she believo him dead? Could
such resemblances exist? Had he not

' rather come to life again, and was she
not being inipco i d upon ouch more,
cruelly, wickedly? Oh, more cruelly
and wickedly thuu ever before? Her
senses seemed leaving In r. She felt
that her mind could not bear these
successive shocks; and, clasping h u

head with both h T hands, as if to
steady her brain for a linal effort, she
lixe her eyes once mere on Stanley's
face, us if she would read to the hot--

I. mi of his soul. He looked back at
her woiidcringly, but with a mocking
smile.

"Tell me, sir," she said, in a voice
of touching entreaty, "is it indeed trim
that you havo never seen mo before

'
.'"

"Neve!-- so far as I can remember,"
said Stanley, adding gallantly: "Ami
no one could forget you, madam, who
had ever been happy ei:oil;'h to n o
Vim even once.""

Mrs. Helmholtz sighed deeply.
"I must be;; tin;! you will nil par-- !

d m me, then. I am to sorry to huvo
made a acetic, but monsieur's so liko
- Ah! so lunch like one who wai
very dear! I cannot bear it! Olive,
make my excuses. Miss Hamilton will
forejv,! me. I must go home. I am
so overe ime so ill !"

Colly, who saw that tho emotion
mid fullering caused bv this singular
seen.) was only too real, and who was,
indeed, greatly overcome In ,

hi'slened to ni'ucpt the hurried ex-- j
cuses of her guests, nnd in a few ino-- ;

meiits they were gone, and she was
left r.h iio with her lover alone, as
lli-- had been only ten or fifteen min-

utes before, but .staring at each other,
as if all that had happened in the in-

terval had been h. vision, n dream, a
nightmare!

When they had readied the street,
Oiive (i.iyo remeinbered that the car-

riage which had brought them to tho
Ilamillolis had been ordered to return
at Lust two hours latir; but she wns
equal to Much iiioto serious emer-
gencies. And it was fortunate that
she was so, for Mrs. Helmholtz was
ill from agitation and Certha Seftoii
wi s omphttly dazed and could only
g! limbic helplessly.

"Oil, i!o he quiet, Certha'" said
Olive at last. "Wo are not children
to bo lost in tho street even if wo
snould have to walk home. All! Thero
is an empty carriage!"

And w il'u quick decision she sig-

naled the driver, and iu two minutes
they were all inside the vehicle.

"I told tho man to drive lirst to
your house, bertha,'' explained Miss
(iaye, ' that, being tho nearest; and
then I will take Mrs. Heliulmltz homo
an 1 stay with her a little while, tilt
.'in! recovers from the consequences of
lliis unpleasant blunder."

Mrs. Helmholt, who was weeping
Uileutly, put out olio hand and catch-,iu-

that of Olivo (layo pressed it
gratefully; and the latter returned the

iiiressure. A few minutes nu.re brought
them in front of Hertha's home, and
having seen her safe inside of it,
Olive gave the address of Mrs. Helm-ho-

tu the driver.
"And now, dear," sho sni.l to In r

companion, "do try and calm your-- '
, or your husband will nevi r again

luiriist voit to inv charge."
' Oil, 1 don't care!" said Mrs. Helm-- 1

holt, pettishlv. "Besides, lie won't
be In. mo till midnight, mid mustcry;
it ."sts me."

O.ive made no reply, but she knew
.

j .;:s' uci eo.i.iini urn r ieai s i

iiigu exhiiiiNteit ; ana though ner
with the beautiful Celes-iin-

coul 1 lie counted by .lays only,
she felt that sho understood her

to ho quite equal to all tho
Management of lnr that would bo
n 'ccssary.

TO liK CONTtNi' 1 .

Ti tiring, I p im "tmr.
Texas is the only State in which tho

i i ji.tx of the press ure not constitu-
tionally deli-le-

SUVMER COWNS.

Hlurk For ('till.lrm ami Colors for Ttirlr
Killers.

.Many of the wash gowns for sum-

mer are ol' llu'tit weight linen tn pale
Folid colors. Tho trimmings are laces
put on iu transparencies mid helped
out with tiny tuekings. The simple
blouse hoiliee limy fasten either at the
front or back, but the preferred sleeve
Is always elbow length. 'I'll trim-

mings of many skirts still suggest the
graduated llouiiee, nud some waists
show belts of lace, ribbon or embroid-
ery.

The bluel; "paper-chip- hat Is warm-
ly r iiimet tied for Ileitis that find
most millinery loo heavy. lis sole
triniinl'iL'.s are n bias of black velvet
under the brim, n ml a soft fall of white
ostrich feathers at the right side.

A pleasing simplicity has crept Into
the Hioile-- lor children. There are still
fussy costumes for small girls of all
ages, but preferred styles tiro taut and
trim, leaning rather to line heoille-wor-

than elaborate effects. l:i the
way of combination Maek is a

note, and uirN from six up will
be permitted to weir all black frocks.
India pongee and taffeta will bo the
must stylish textures for these, white
gimps and cape collars In delicately
tinted mulls relieving their sombrc- -

II. ss.
The school eh thes tile children'.--; out-

fitters are .showing Include sailor suits
for both hoys ;itii u'irN. Coinruslui-,- '

saih.r collars aid raelieal looking lies
beany these, nud all the shields of the
lit tic suits sport mimical emblems iu

blile led. Cor the boys' suits while
and blue duck and blown linen arc

materials, tin- little trousers
elldillg jhsl III low t he klieo.

Cieity sailor dresses for little girls

life in blue and while seersucker. The
collar is of while linen strapped with
a bias of solid blue. New Yol k Sun.

(iirillf un. I Tin-I- . ( .null,
line el' the latest and most ehnriinr.y

frivolities in' fashion has to iln with
beits. for whether of leal her, ribbon,
..iin or elastic silk. hey are all st lid-

ded or treated with imitation jewels,
it is ier;'ecily impossible to say just
now whether wide or narrow girdles
arc "iiisi i:i vogue, for womankind
has !:e:u rolls!- dt eided to Jiatroiii-.'.- all
widi lis. ami .ilou-sii- le tin careful
or. a lire who wears u linger wide

sire;, of gilded shake skin, piped :i!uu-,- '

both e.l:;es with wlnle kid and fasten
id in lien; with a . mull filagree gold

eat. Ii, can be seen an equally lush
iot'.ili ligtii'c wiii.se slim middle is

spat: by a Swiss bell. Cerhaps the
laito, s a very tiny bit more modish

than the tir-- t iiieinl.ncd because it is

the mm-- showy of the two. Its ilir--

satill str.il.s studded with mixed jet
sieel nail heads, aie held by two truly
:;ori.eoiis bhi k'n s worked in luillfded
steel and jet matrix opals.

I'm corcl nail heads, t :n h one sur-

rounded by :i thread of the minutest
Heel beads and applied to a Swiss belt
of white sill; fastened Willi steel and

coral oiiiaiiii-uis- . Is a bell highly
bv the well dressed, while the

Woman whose waist mra-mr- is large,
w bos,, waist line is simrr and yet

detciUlill.llioU to follow the
fashions l.i lixed, wears. Instead of a

Swiss drdle. a belt of elastic black
sal in cut in one piece. This is wide ill

Hie rear, tapering to :i point in front
and treated whh two handsome
buckles ami Iwo equally nice slides,
Ml set Willi gems. The wily stout
woman usually orders gun metal buck-

le for her elastic belt and the gu:i
metal is either frosted with diuinotiils
or studded with the semi-pre- t lows pink
opals, aiuain:irii:es, etc

The ultra elegant long belt clasp Is

now done in enamels or Is an oval
slice of tine French porcelain on which
iu ptoper decorative Mirroumliiiiis a
woman's face shows and with real or
mock Jewels her ihroat, head and cars
are decked with sparkling colored
stones sunk Inio the porcelain or
cinimi I. Washington Star.

Splint; l'nrty l'or Clitlfli-ni-

All the little tables in the tent and
about the grounds near it where the
small folk were to partake of supper
li.id vavi'H of daisies and roses In the
middle, and hunches of roses tied with
ribbon lor the girls, and hoiitomiicrcs
of daisies for the boys. Scattered

lahoii; the grounds were various at-

tractions. I inlet' a liii.'e paper Jap-

anese umbrella situ d u table with the
lemonade how l and punch glasses,
wiih some olio to preside over it who
understood the art of tactful suuges-
lion.

There were hammocks and scats
j and swings under the trees in cool

pi. ices. There were
:ich as the doll s house on the vcr-ai- i

in. the phoi:ojiiiili, lii-- pony and
lean in ri iidiu ss. ami :!ie tenuis court

ami putting clock. No one can tell
at just wiiat point children will be-

come bored and leave the general
game.

"Oh. !e!'s be'.'in!" Hobby hnd
limed n iloi ti times before all the

lo.ie-t- had arrived, and as wo had
qni-- a programme of ainusenieiits
ahead of us. wo 'tailed as soon lis
possible. There net ''. II',' like a goed o!d
favorite ti break le ice at children's
party, and no imiih is i vcr more pop
nl. ir than a ibuiki y with variations.

tin otic side of the veranda hung a
sle e: with a bit: d.nsy drawn on It iu
ninbie. minus lie yellow ceutre.
Ubuutylilcd, the ckildi't'i) piiiucd their

.iijiii'iwTOiiry3'ji
il..U'-,W- -

centres where they guessed the right
spot to he; of course a luile girl was
ihe successful liazar.

I!t ullverlitliill Itnl.li.
The young woman of iiver.ie intelli-

gence Who wishes to become n good
conversationalist has Ii well in her
power to do so al a fninpiralively
small effort. She should l'i lii"iiihcr
lirst thnt more talk Is not conversa-
tion. She should cultivate an interest
iu everything that Is said to her and in
everything thai she says, which inter-
est will soon habit, nud a big
start Is gained. She must remember,
too, that good listening plays a large
part in the endowment of nu agreeable
conversationalist.

A young woman, known to the writ-

er, whose reputation for saying the
right thing to the right penpic Imost
unerringly has spread abroad in lnr
circle, mis frankly admitted that not
nil of her success is spontaneous. "It
often happens." she says, "that I face
an entertainment, n dinner, a tea. or
il dance, after ,i fatiguing day, and in
a condition by no means up m normal.
I feel Stupid mid destitute of ideas.
It is then that I refresh my mentality
with a glance into :i k that I keep
for the purpose. It was a blank book,
and It Is slowly tilling up Willi mailer
of my own culling, d ally bright and
fresh stories thai I hear, good ami
adaptable thoughts that I conic across
either in n book or in the speech of
friends. I copy out in the lilne volume
for sen ice when I most need ih in."
Harper's It.'iz.ir.

Youthful Miirtrs to Clothes.
A surgeon who has many children

under his professional car.- calls at-

tention to ihe great disc, .nil .mi or ac-

tual Injury caused by ill titling gar-

ments worn by a grow ing child, nothi-
ng for young children is usually made
iu large quantities at a linn-- All the
garments of the h i arc nit after a

fixed patlerii. the different pari.-- , being
pieced together rapidly iin-- slilehcd
by muehiiio. nil at the bast possible
cost. The clothes are usually graded
according to ago instead of siz,.. and
so ii child wlio is larger or smaller
hen the average for his age g''- - a

mislil. Cul even those wlio.se size ..iid
ilge agree are often uo bell'T oil'.

The parent may notice that the child
stoops, and cannot In made to enry
itself elect. Some one. perhaps the
family physician, may sngg'st that
the frock is not loose enough, but the
moiher deiiioiisirates to her own

that it is by gatle-'in- up
folds of Ihe gar nt in her hand, or
by running her hand under it. Cut i
liie frock is removed and measured
flout ami back it will be imiiced that
the measurements over the and
the back are ihe same; in oilier word-'- ,

the nrmiioles are directly iu the centre.
If the child's arms were also dhveily
in tin- centre the shirt or blouse would
be iiti exeelblil lit. but th' child's
aiiaioiuy b; lint so ordered, lialilie hav-

ing intended thai its olc-s- I l.ube
out to make room for tic lungs, while
the back should be I!:, and more or
less rigid.

The efi'.-e- of this wrongly i::u le gar-

ment is that tin- should, rs are con-

stantly drawn I... ward, and so ihe ex
pauslnti of the chest and the play of
ill.' lunge :,re restricted, and tlieu in-

sult is added to injure, the poor mid-

get being siolded for u..i silling up
si might. New Vi rk ( 'ouiiiu rcial Ad-

vertiser.

rnitliintii A;ntn.
Chick silk ornaments wiih pendants

may be used wiih line rfi'eet on the
silk and handsome .hch t.iilor nnnles
upon which the rich bin. k crochet but-

tons arc in order. Tie;- mulch these
iici'.r.til'ully. From three to live ilaiig
ling hiroiigc-sliiipe- omauem.- - hang
rum tlie main rosciieiil.e ornament.

A pretty hat all of while is dotted
geiieroii.sly with tiny pearls.

Sailor hats retain their old time pop-

ularity, aud Ihe latesl ib slgns are no-

ticeable for their simplicity and style.

tu I'm shape is u shoulder collar ol
while chiffon made wiih masses of
line shirrings and edged with short
double ruttles of the chiffon.

A popular article of Jewelry is the
pear shaped pearl, which is worn siis
ponded iu a short neck chain, and up
pears iu entitled m with every kind
of gowu.

Corsets are more elaborately l:n--

liimnied than formerly. I'oisit cov-

ers arc made iilmosi entirely of the
filmiest lace, wuh just a little silk to-

other material.
Some of the new canvas weaves

which are much favored for summer
gowns ure brightened ami embellished
by In. lid embroidery in artistic designs
executed wiMl colored tapestry wools.

A hi lie girl's pink liucii fl ock has a
turned down piece of lUlh'e.'Iclle d lilli'll
linishiiig the neck, cut low :o wear
Willi a giiimpe. :i plasi.on front of the
same linen, i belt and the also
iriinn.ci! with the linen

HI n k velvet is Used v illi good e,'
fct t upon many liriu- - this year. One
lichi: 1.1." collar of t ream luce has
'ela. k velvet sliings iu the fr. in, in
side tin bice ends, and a big bic.v of
black velvet at the bad;.

On black funs silver, gold or black
spatigii s arc used to emphasize the de-

signs A novelty is ill" violet fan,
w hit Ii - covered near the top with ar-

tificial iolcts, forming ii lonler.
When the fil'i is t lost d it appears to
lie sill iuoe.iiictl by u hit n h of these
(lowers.

A hot .loth iirouiid the mould will
help jelly or ices to collie t'lOul It w'tb
yut Clicking.

THE EFFICACY OF JIEKKS

FACTS LITTLE KNOWN CONCERN.

INC EVEN FAMILIAR FRUITS.

jlniiy of Hi llolanli-n- IIi'ihciIIch C'ihim'

Slrulislil Down From Hie llayit When
Monk, un (I Ol.l Women 1U a Stutly
of l.(t turliiK.

Several large wholesale drug houses
down town, ays the New- - York Jour-

nal, find It worth while to keep in stock
a largo assort nn nt of herbs for medical
use, nml tit least oil" such house. Ilire
than liny years in existence, deals In

such iirlieh s alone.
These houses supply druggists nil

over the F.ast wiih the raw materials
of which many standard medicines ure
iiiiuh'. iind Uhh the nidit iomil herbs,
roots barks of our grandmothers.
The liiide in these things, even ill this
city is large, am! they ure sold wher-

ever household ifineilieS Itiil have a

place of honor.
One of these wholesale houses issil 's

a catalogue Ihiit Is in some sort a
rough guide to the art and mystery of
herb doftnrllin It Is these remedies
that .'lie e.impoiillileil by the
boiniiie druggists, or "botanists." as
they ;ile styled Many of

lh.se remedies .'lie Well rec.iglllZ.il

ilicines. unhesitatingly prescribed by

physicians of scieiitilic education, nnd
some such physicians still ding to in-

herited formulas and traditional herbs.
Many of the botanical remedies

tiiiiie straight down front th- - days
wh. il monks, old woiii.-i- iind all sorts
of mousing folks, g I and bad. liinde
II their business to study the properties
of i ts and herbs. Sonic must have
be n borrowed trot, th" Indian liicdl-iii-

men, iind doubtless Itoger riillling-woii-

gathered iu the Ciiriian grav
yards many of the "simples'' that now
figure in ill' catalogues of the botanic
ihugglMs. Some of th" Lost known of

these herbs are at lea,.! as old as Oaleii,

and scoimi of tliein have run for cen-

turies through history and blcniture.
The wholesale botanic druggists arc
redolent of their slock In trade.

Nearly ooo roots, herbs, seeds. Mow-

ers and barks are kept In slock by

the largest botanic druggists, ami new

remedies are still froiii 'ime to time
added to the lists. The plant'.--) tints
k.pi are not only those known to the

pharmacopoeia containing the active
principles of standard drugs, but near-
ly every familiar plant, wild or .

Not only the dirndi-limi- may
uppl". bonesei nnd pejisUeway of our
ji'iiuib.ioth-'r- ii. l he licorice root, slip-p- i

ry i lm ami ginseng of the orthodox
Hiaieriii ne'dieu itnisi be kept on hand.

Hi an well hundreds of oilers known
to llu se tic ply l' lid 111 Ihe science of
.simph s.

I'a.orae le tters and famous plants
take roles strangely unfamiliar to
these un!' a: lie I i:i herns and drugs.
The l.i.k of the iniip live, according

li:- catalogue, cures hysterics Hint

dyspepsia. Thistle tree ".strengiheiis
In. system aii-- e.xciies perspiration."

W ater Hi!, s el' one soi l or another are
g I i : p oioral complain s and scrof-
ula. Watermelon seed is "excellent
f"i dropsy." doubiloss upon th homeo-

pathic principle. The white willow Is

a si:! st.tnte for I'eriiviaii bark. The
is set down :is "invalua

lie in bilious colic.'' and lik in

piaiii:-- . Sweet elovt r is for swellings
Tin- strawberry furnishes In Its
avi s a reiiiidy for sore throat, and in

its wandering stem a cure for Jaundice
and fevers Seven kinds of snake root
furnish dies for rheumatism, drop
sv. hvsteiiii. colic, backache, measles.
scrcl'iiki. hives, iTollp, fevers iitld sonic
coliip'.aii.ls of the stomach.

Many plants are i nunicra led as hav-

ing th" prcperiios of quinine In greater
ar less th glee. There are several sub
stitmcs for opium, and Ilk" doubles for
other faiinflar drugs. The number of
plants thai cure rheumatism Is mar
villous, and there are more than twn
ihee ii remedies for incipient eonsiinip--

u m ..f the lungs. Boxwood bar!; Is

"lieai.'y eiU.'il to tHiiiiiie."
Cedar tipples, w hich Walt Whit man

Siseo'.r.'scs upon as "cedar plums." are
as fid hi a c.uniiioii complaint of chil-

dren, ami ceikir berries, the aromatic
and slightly sweet lit'le blue fruit of
tic- cedar tree, are recommended In

tincture or infusion for dropsy. Four
parts or varieties o the dogwood are
c numerated as of medicinal vnlue. and
as iiiauy ferns are named. The male

is a remedy for tapeworm, and the
female fern Is good for lumbago and
coughs.

All the old flowers and sev-

erable table vi,etab!es find place in the
lis! oi vcl.icdi. s. The l.i.i.vslip,er Is

for tile nerves, esin eiiiiiv iu hysteria,
and larkspur is r... dropsy. lit-nic-

is lor colics and lei'ghs. and
roots for th" kid'i'.vs 'I'll"

bless, in oi the I'X e.veil daisy Is prom
luemli d for asthma, i .i!i:iii;ii ion and
dropsical The peony is for

iik m rvi's. and the red r c is fur
"hii-si- k hemorrhages and catarrhs."

Most el the popular iiic.l cities are
represented ill the slock of the botanic
driig jlst by the;r original eletin ins
III- of such n am dies ileal
-i gely with ihe w hoh sab le Uses, and
si i1i ill n.ui.iis o'.' drugs, t.n tnns.
eiiii meiiis an. enibitcii.ions I oitv or
f'ty herbs, plans and flowers mdi
g in ::s M ( 'aiii'ii-- . nl.t an.! Ausit-a- a arc
aiming the in west editions to ihe stock
of the boiiin.e (liT.gu.siin.

There is an extensive exporting busi
in- -. connected w iih the trade in me
d:i iual herbs, and the druggists keep,
aside from the dried herbs In their nut

slate, a quantity of freshly povv--

:"'! roots, herbs, barks and flowers,
d cm stie ami fori ign. AU these

s are sold by 111" pouml or olliiei'.
mid received by the wholesalers ill

lulcs. bags and boxes, great and small
There is a small army of men. women
uuj children the world over gathering

roots, herbs and plants for the botanic
druggists, and there is much care and
expense put upon the culture of such
things.

I'riees vary from season to season,
and .I'loliltioiis cannot be long de-

pended upon. Many of these raw ma-

terials are expensive. Larkspur s I

sells at !fl' per ounce, mid sassafras'
pith, quaintly rcciunincinlcd in an in-

fusion of rose water fur sore eyes,

fetches SI an ounce. .Many of the
herbs that go to make familiar medi-

cines soein very cheap.
The boliinic druggists keep also many

iniiacts worth from SI to Sli.oO per
pound, nnd scores of essential oils, as
of iiiiise. of catnip, of g.ihlcnrod. of

horseradish. f file, of silge, of cala-

mus, of parsley and of pennyroyal. Tho

art of extracting these oils is part of

the In rli doctor's knowledge, and ns

well of the manufacturing druggists'.

rrejiHi-t'i- For III Womt.

She came into the Turkish bath fair-
ly crackling with the evidences of
grief. l.oiig crepe streamers (lowed

behind her. the crepe folds oil her
dross rustled slifliy, the inky-dye- furs
about her neck bore testimony to an
almost sorrow. She ob-

tained the key to the dressing room
she was evidently an old patron of
the t stiiblishmcnt prepared to
leave her valuables at the olliee.

Drawing off her gloves she removed
threi' or four big pearl rings -- pearls set.
singly nnd in ham! ami :n bunches.
From her ears she look out two great
smoky pearls. Her lustreless watch
chain was studded with pearls of the
black variety. She handed them nil
over. The cashier sighed as she looked
upon theiii.

"You certainly have some pretty jew-

elry. Mrs. she .ibserveil.
"Yes," sighed Mis. liiovvu. "My

pearls are pretty. I think. Ami I'm so
glad I got them instead of diamonds,
A good many people have said to me,
'Why don't you get your husband to
give yon diamonds';' Cut I've always
thought that if the day ever came
when it Wouldn't be good taste for lue
to wear diamonds it would be beltet-t-

have the ptarls. And sure enough.''
she sighed again. "Ilie time has come.
Mr. Crown has gone, but those pearls
are ii teal comfort to me." Washing-
ton Times.

I iiiroT--ito,i- of Ctuiiiti-.- I. lie.
In the golden ilge country bfc was all

that could be ilelnainletl even by the
most exacting critic, ami the glorious
fellowships of shepherds ;;ni shepherd
esses, the Corydolis. ihe ! 'blocs ami
all i set. knowing luuie of the as-

pirations of modern life toward libra-

ries, telephones ami free deliveries,
were exceedingly happy all the time.
It is Hot so now'. I'oiiiiiry life How
has certain awkward and exasperating
di sad vii marcs'. Isolation and the want
of gooil of coiiiMipi icailoli be a.
the root of in- illil'.cul:

is. no tloiihl. one of ihe most
normal mid healthful of iicyiipuiiiuis.
At the same lime il is. to a eerpiin de-

gree, narrow lug ami ilcudcninr. If tu
the pleasurable and pf .lit able leulurcs
of Ihe country there cicald be milled
sonic of the pleasurable and prnutuhlo
features ill" the city n gieal good would
have been accomplished. If. besides
fresh .lie. good food mid excellent
health, the tanner coi'.b! have the li-

braries, telephones nud free deliver-
ies before mentioned, as well as Ihe
concerts, the lectures'. Ihe iiic.il res', the
museums and the constant and easy
Intercourse which a!V possible ill

urban cnmiiiuuities, the in the
tone of rural life would brim with it

import nut and fai re;t4 hit ig
Chicago Tribune. s...

An InillHii IV lit? Wove l yeclasnt'S.

'I noticed sonicthhig' Ihe other day
that was to me in the nature of a nov-

elty." remarked a prominent li":al court
stenographer, who has spent consider-
able time in a business, vvav among ?ln?

descendants of i:c Aiiicilcin abori-
gines. "What struck ine .'is m range
was my mecliug In Washington
with mi I iiil.ii ii who wore eyeglasses.
In the course of all my experiences
with the red men never before ob-

served l'oor l.o making use of hi. sis
'to aid his sight. Ccrliaps the nan

this particular Indian lets something
to do whh Ills adopting w ii.it Is nu'll'i

a very necessary custom of
t Iv ilizatiici. He bears the cognomen
'Foggy Cloud.' and is member of the
Chippewa iiibe. Al! lie oilier In-

dians of my aeqila in! a n.-- are olessed
with keen sight of the most
type, and I tin not remember hearing
that any of them ever had eye trouble
of any . 'iar.ie.er." Washing. on Star.

Ml.tlllt'.l Scientist,..

At the las; incct.ng of the l.innean
Society Ciole-so- l- Ii. C. Howes

a hi. 'rile o; liiisiu received
front Ir. liihhrisi. i f South Africa.
It is structureless ami transparent.
Alter having Milium lie object to
:i thv.ei; trained experts, he pin it for-

ward ill the hope of obl.-- ili.ng il clue
to iis signiiii-iinc- an zoning, ,i posi
tioii In . in t nig up , ii tins e

hlb" the Ci.sidetit said he l.cpeved
the sioi was ptoii.itily the 1, 1st ill

toe history of th" soi-- :y upon w hich
an iib'ecl had been laid ii the table
in which hi one tt.iil.S give luiiiie.
l.Cildell N'i.IUIV.

rut in Tolil 'lf nt ly.
Now thnt there me professor of ad-

vertising and professional writers of
advertln-ni- Ills there s i II. s to be all
impression that the piiicplts of pub-

licity are coniplieaioil. Yei it remains
trii" that except in pi cases a
plain ami simple statement of facta
makes the best hosoitss .

The facts which the advertiser
wants the public to know are exactly
the facts which the public wnuu tu
know. s


